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PART ONE 
 
Situation overview 
 
1. Briefly describe any major developments in the emergency since the last situation report. 

 
The situation in general remains a concern although rain has started. Food insecurity and poor water 
quality, insufficient agriculture seeds and tools remain a big problem. The government response 
continues to be low level. Food insecurity has affected almost all the families now according to local 
administrations. No deaths have been recorded due to hunger although the malnutrition levels remain 
a concern, according to the health department in the municipality of Gambos in Huila. 
 
Food distribution has concluded. ACT Forum and churches (through CICA) continue campaigns for 

contributions of FIs and NFIs in Luanda to assist the drought affected populations. The Angola ACT 

Forum’s food distribution is declining due to funding limitations. 

 

The implementation of the WASH component of the appeal is on track, with trainings, awareness-

raising and education on water, hygiene and sanitation; distribution of aquatabs for water treatment; 

and rehabilitation of water pumps in Epolo in Namacunde, Cunene province. In this area, people have 

access to clean and safe water. Some Namibians living along the border are fetching water from the 

water pumps. 

Most oxen used for traction have died, causing the problem of agriculture land needing to be prepared 

by hand. The government has only assisted some farmers association and cooperatives with 
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agricultural inputs and equipment. This has not covered all the people affected by the drought, 

meaning that many farming families have no or insufficient seeds and tools for this farming season. 

Hence, low production will cause continued insufficient food in the next calendar season. 

 

2. What are peoples’ most pressing needs?  

In all communities visited, the most pressing needs are food, clean and safe water. Families are eating 

one meal a day which consists of maize meal or millet or go out without a meal. The government 

response to the crisis is not showing any tangible indications. Distribution of seeds and tools by the 

government did not reach all the people in need in the rural drought-affected areas.  

 

Although it started raining in Huila and Cunene provinces, there was a dry spell from late December to 

January causing wilting of the first planted seeds. Pasture is still scarce for livestock to survive, despite  

grazing grass appearing. Reports received from community leaders and local administration authorities 

indicate that there are continued losses of cattle.  

 

3. How does the ACT forum and Church anticipate the situation developing over the next 

month?  

The drought effects continue and the situation may worsen if the irregularity of the rains continues 

before the next harvest. The start of rain does not mean an end to food insecurity or lack of clean and 

safe water. Currently many households do not have little or no food in stock, insufficient or no seeds or 

tools. Most of the oxen have died and this situation continues to deteriorate as most of the farming 

families do not have the means to plough their land.  

 

People have no resilience to withstand the impact as numbers of cattle – which are their source of 
income  - have been reduced drastically, and food stock and seeds have been exhausted. 
 

Although cholera was only reported in Chibemba in the municipality of Gambos, the outbreaks of 

waterborne diseases will continue because the government is more concentrated on treatment and 

not on preventive measures. This might be too late and dangerous if there is need for rapid 

intervention in the most remote areas inaccessible by road. The ACT Forum emergency team is working 

together with health departments to intensify hygiene awareness and sanitation education. 

 

4. Funding overview 
 
Up to date the current Angola ACT appeal fund disbursement remains at US$ 567,775.60 against the 
total budget appeal US$ 740,799 representing 75.30% of the total appeal as on 31st December, 2013. 
Refer to the table below. 
 
5. ACT forum emergency response 
 
The total beneficiaries covered during the distribution are 5,220 of whom 3, 419 (65.5%) are women 

and child orphans. No food distribution report was received from Oxavikwa and Kuroca centre yet. The 

food distribution was planned to continue for 3 – 4 months up to January or February, covering the 

most critical hunger periods, but the hope is declining due to insufficient funding.  

 

The local administrations of Namacunde municipality have made available a warehouse, security and 

transport to distribution centers.  
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Under the WASH component, 60 participants (8 health activists, 18 local government representatives, 

and 34 church and community leaders) were trained on hygiene and sanitation in Oxavikwa, Onepolo, 

Epolo and Unonge in Cunene province.  All spare parts of hand pumps were ordered and transported to 

the project sites. 5 hand pumps (volanta) have been repaired and are in use in Epolo in the municipality 

of Namacunde in Cunene province. The second phase is rehabilitation of the washing and animal 

drinking troughs. In Gambos, repair of the water pumps is planned to start by the end of February. 150, 

000 Aquatabs were bought and were handed over to the hospitals, clinics and health posts to be 

distributed in areas with no improved water points and cholera outbreak suspected areas. 

Demonstrations were done on the use in all areas with participation of the community and church 

leaders, government health staff and health activists.  The distribution will be done in collaboration 

with ACT Forum emergency response team, the health activists in the respective areas. Health activists 

conducted water, hygiene and sanitation awareness education in the communities in all intervention 

areas.  4,250 community members (75% women and children) attended the awareness sessions. WASH 

hygiene kits comprising a 20 liter bucket with a lid were distributed to 2,139 families and 2 bars of 1 kg 

soap were distributed to 2,449 of the most vulnerable, especially the aged, women and orphans.  

Distribution of the remaining hygiene kits will be completed later. 

3 trainings were carried out for farmers on sustainable diversified farming, with the participation of 65 

of whom 23 (35%) were women. Participants included community and church leaders, farming families 

and farmers associations from Chibemba and Chiange in Gambos in Huila and Onepolo and Epolo in 

Cunene province.  

 
Farmers practical field visit after training on diversified farming at Tuda – Sede, Gambos farmer 

association. Photo| Abrao Mushivi| LWF Angola 

 

4,350 families received seeds (maize and millet) and 3,242 hand hoes were distributed to the 3,242 

target beneficiaries alongside with food distribution. No seeds and hoes distribution report was 

received from Oxavikwa yet. The remaining hand hoes will be distributed to groups of farming families 

who will promote vegetable gardens at the water pumps rehabilitated by the ACT Forum emergency 

response as a way of introducing new crops in the region. Cassava cuttings (seeds) and sweet potatoes 

will be ordered and will be distributed to organised farming groups for seed multiplication.  
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The Emergency Coordinator and the emergency team, including the NCA WASH engineer, continued to 

monitor and support the implementing partners on the drought situation. Meetings with local 

administrations, provincial and municipal departments of Agriculture, water and energy, social services, 

public health, local community members including community and church leadership were conducted 

on information sharing. Coordinating meetings were also convened with the UN Task Force team, 

UNICEF in Cunene and the IELA Bishop and church Pastors. 

 

6. Challenges facing ACT forum 

6.1        What challenges does the ACT forum face and what is needed to meet those challenges? 

The drought effects continue to undermine livelihood, driving poverty. This is manifested by loss of 

cattle purchase power due to a drop in the selling price, the high cost of consumable goods, poor 

quality of consumable water and sanitation, and high risk of outbreak of waterborne diseases. There is 

a pressing need for actors to coordinate and share information on response interventions and what is 

happening in the drought affected areas.  

 

To meet these challenges, all actors need to be involved, strengthen cooperation and join strong 

advocacy efforts with respective relevant institutions, both public and private. Increased fund raising is 

needed by ACT forum Angola, and LWF and ACT Alliance Geneva.  

 

6.2       Are there any other issues to be noted? 

The situation silently and slowly continues to devastate the environment creating a dangerous scenario 

for human development and the environment especially in the coming months. Although the two 

provinces have received some rain, there is no clear sign significant and regular rains yet (in other parts 

of the country the rains are regular now). There needs to be a focus on advocacy on behalf of the 

affected populations, highlighting what needs to be addressed for future restoration of the affected 

population’s livelihood. 

Attachment: Funding overview explanatory table. 
Date (recorded by 
GVA if received) 

Donor Pledged Received  Balance  

07/07/2013 Christian Aid UK    $30,360.00    

7/11/2013 LWF Staff   $651.60    

7/17/2013 LWF Staff   $1,057.00    

7/19/2013 
Evangelical Church of Lutheran. Conf. 
in Brazil 

  
$4,952.16 

  
  

29/08/2013 United Church of Christ USA             $4,000.00    

29/08/2013 Disciples of Christ USA   $6,000.00    

29/08/2013 ELCA USA       $200,000.00    

9/25/2013 Other Donors   $2,476.00    

10/16/2013 United Church of Canada   $9,524.35    

16/10/2013 Primates WRDF Canada   $29,126.00    

10/10/2013 FELM (EUR 82,400*US$1.3537)           $111,544.88    

13/10/2013 Norwegian Church Aid         $114,758.97   

25/10/2013 GNC/LWF (EUR 30,000*US$1.3537)           $40,611.00    

 Other Geneva debits - check  12,715.60  

Sub Totals  $567, 775.60   

 Grand Total  
 

$173,023.40 

 


